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VANCOUVER, B. C. "Successfully treated many cases of Gonorrhea with AiPho..
DR. H. zone. Some cases, chronic in character, had resisted ail

other treatment."

\VAIERLOO. P. Q. "Had a remarkable case of Tluberciidar abscesses in sie with
DR. C. very excessive discharge. Patient vcr cmaciated. Other

agents, H 2 0 2, Iodofor., lodol, Hg CI 2, etc., scened
utterly without effect. Responded promptly and remark-
ably to Alpiiozone. Absccsses healed up in a very short
time, and patient began to gain steadily and had no returxi.
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"Haci two cases of knee abscesses sent by general practitioner
who had given themn up. Knees were covered wvith
absccsscs and both cases recovered promptly and completely
under Aiphozone local trcaimpr..

'AIpho7C.-. i'e -best agent for middle car complications!"

"Finds Aiphozone a mest safisfactory treatment for Bladder
Irrtation."

"H-ad ten cases of Typhoid in Hospital last fail. Used
Aiphozone as practically the only treatinent. Neyer before
saw Typhoid patients make as satisfactory recoveries. Un-
usually prompt and no complications."1

"Pleasantly surprised at results frorn Aiphozone in a case of
'Stitch Abscess' following an operation."1

"Aiphozone specially useful in Eye work and ail mucous mem-
branes, requiring Antiseptic treatment.n

"Use Aiphozone entirely for any mouth trouble of a Syphiitic
nature. Have used about everythiiag else suggested, and a
varied experience convinces me that nothing else compares
with Alphozone."

These physcians would no doubt be pleased to correspond with you if
you are interested, and we would be happy to put you in communication.
Samples and fuit literature cheerfully supplied. You can hardly afford to be
without Aiphozone in your kit bag.

90 one grain Tablets. $1.15.
Haif oz. boule, $2.70.

%Sartei, oz. boulie, $1 .40.
Ounce boule. $5.25.
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